
eft«ts of Jot a ififray Gerard, a BalrkrHpt,
UM; subject of a petition lately presented to the Lord
C**a,ne*H<H- of Great Britain ; and also to assent'to or

the said Assignees makiflg, if ttey shall judge it
;t» be expedient, any arrangement, coaipwriis*, or.flgre«mettt
witfc, tie-Assignees of the estate and effects of the! s»Sd John
Gray {rerard, touching the rights so contended for, or in any
Btannvr relating thereto, and on such other ptatt*rs,- if any,
#s may b« deemed necessary .to be submitted to the considera-
tion of the Creditors present at such -meeting.'

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aga&st
William Jenks, of the Town of Weui, in the Cpuirty of Salae,
Cheesefactor and Tanner, Denier tuul CbapHfewi, saa <J*sir44
to meet the Assignees of bis estate And effects of tb«.siwd
Bankrupt, on Moa<i*y iHs-fifa* flay, 6f :F*br*»ff i*s4*nt, at
Ekye.i o'Clojek i» *ft* ^^9fi»«s at Uws Fwiirlna, ia th* Tdwh
«f febrejfstMjry , to sW&U* |* of jfesoat f**m ttwt 6ai4 Assig-
nees J*tyi»f by private t-riitract, the dwelling bj&nsa and tab-
yard (including tiie bark-mill), the drying ho«s«, small-
<tottage and appurtenances, late in the occupation of the said
William Jenks, situated at Wem, for the sum of 9001.; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees dis-
posing of all of any other part of the Bankrupt's estate *nd
affects, fey private contract; and to theSi1 commencing
presenting, aud defending any suit 01 suits at law or m
equity, for recovery of any ^art of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and OB other special affairs.

HB Creditors who have proved thair Debts under a.Com-
of Jtenfcyupt ?«'»t(l»d and issqxrd forth
y^ttb, 1*t« of the A«uitioa-M.iPt,Cotftp-H<»u»#,

tt* Gtopof faWHM, .Vituaaerj.Wiie-kferclfairt, Daalw

T
«»4 Ch«r(IBK^ aw desfradfc &g*C tte: Assigtwe of Ui<» estate
jiHd e«*ct*«4 MM swd Baidfr^C, on Tuesday itoxt «be '
d^y of Febraaify tnsfafit, at FiVe of the Ciock in tll« E»<
prjecisely, at tbc Auetii>B-5fa*{-Co€fee-H(»use, Thvogwovtom-
jKtrtet, in tb« City of London, to assent to o«-dissent freto the
said Assignee disposing of all and singular the stock in trade
furniture, aud othir tiie estate and effects bf the said Bank-
rupt, by private contract or otherwise, as may t}iein and there
be deemed most expedient; aud oa other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jane Dean, of Clifton, in the Paiish of Hackney, in the
County of Middlesex, Wi&hv, Liiwn-Brap«r; Deafer and
jChapwopism, aru desired -to meet 'the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and efcctsj On Thursday the IftU day'6f
February insteu^ M^fbf44 <J'€locl(in,tiiy A^er.npq>j»pjM9i«|lj^

86r^»?t4^^«4*i»W«^ 'll^ttJftBVCiJto-^ mjm,
sfL- ŷ '«t^--il> jLAfcjL d̂ i 7- t«ta* J"*L**

rte ciAifrfcct, ot otherwise as tjhcy"m5y"think pirVper, flip
ttock ia trqd*?, household good's, attd tKWr effects of the said
Bankrupt; and also to asiAnf to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying" certain, laWrt'w-g<s; incurred in,rtiff<ird tp
the Baakrnpt's'' affairs before 'tfiu^saru" 'CbmmiBsioA issjieijj
and also to assent to or dfssetrt' froin the said Assignees
commencing, prosecLi'tiftg'or;defen'dvig,'any suit or suits i\t
law or in equity, or to the compounding, submitting tp
arbitration, or otherwise agreeinjj, any matter '— 't'-:—
relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

rjTHE Creditors who have proved their Dtbts under a Com-
"_l mission of Bankrupt awarded, and issued, forth against
Willraia Bil'son, of A'mpthiil, in the Cpua|v, of Bedford,
Grocer, peeler a^d. C)iapmajnf ^ - - ^
Assignee^ <H the *̂ {d|| ^^ ej
on \VedjiesBay tjw \\ttf ^aj[ 91 feornji4'J iu*?ftftfcf «W lep
•'Clock in tfte, Foreh»Dp/a{'
Hinc, SoficftoTs, P,6. 9fo, {
order to assent to or dissept frou» the sa$ ^ssigne
into execution an agreement epfere<J inte by tlje Bankrupt",
for the pnrchase gf a freehold estate at Ainpthi.il a.foresa
or to give up such contract;, and 3l§o to awent to or disseni
from the .'aid Assignees sel}»i)g all OF^UJI oart of the
in the Bankrupt's dwelling bon^e by private contfac^; a:jtl
also to tiie Assignees employing any person or persons, to
floll«;ct and get in, all or any of the debts due and owing to
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mission
Eyley \Villiart»s, of
<Ues«s, Tann«r, D*«l«sr wwl'
the Assignees of the said Bwokrapt's esWte Mad

17th j^iy «f Febirttary metjutt, a4 Twefre
at Noon prepbety, at th« OMice of Messtfs. Paiwier,

, aad Tkoa»6£PH, in Ceptitall-Cowrt, Thr«g»ert»B-
in order to aeatat to ej ttseoit-frMft th« sttif

selling or disposifeg of tfa« freehold
the said Bankrupt, also of bis steak if)

and oilwr cffeets, or a»y part tit*r««f^ «4*her by
public sale or private contract as they shall thiwk pr*pW; ood
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees *o»-
mencing, proseealin^ or deftnding, q.ny suit or sijlta at
law or in eq«Hy, foi^ tike ncovery of any part of ftie estntf
and effrttS of :rti« s^id''B*^i*:rapt ; or to tiie corapotrijjfinjj,
submvMing t« arkilratiflW, or otfierwl^e a^reeiiig any vffi(fat of
thing rjelatkig tfijpret* ; aed or? other spceiej
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THE CredStots who jjrtayp proved tfoeir tJebt*
mission" yf Bankrupt awarded and issued

Daniel Bucjjanaijr and Robert JWtjfi, feptS of t/jrfr
the County of taucEtster, Me)ren3n;ps Rjitf (
dssired <o toeet tne Assignees, of tbe estate
lite said •Btri$ru$ti'4n-we'i,IsiJ dqjjrof M&c}) i
ctf tWjftl^.^l&abrr, at tnV H^use of Mr,

afesent to' br dreserft fr'ofli ttiej said Assignees p*yi/i£ of
allowing1 TintoJdnn WootT, lafce'k e^rK <ir agent" to feh$ 'J

Bankv'ripts, tJiii amoirut of a ccrtaiA demand made by Ui4
Jobn i Wood'upojii the said Assigqees, or any ..part pf
amount, for his1 ekpenees incurred in the Island! of ,&nj
and also for his passage out and home, whilst in the employ
of the said Bankrupt?, and . ?l#o.£& a fpWJH
services in ^he business of the sajd Bj^i^rupjB
said J^lana of Antigu^j ?ri0 °n other al§irs.

• .

T of Bae^rupt awarded and is«««4- Jortb
against Joseph Bvppk, of H«<W»fs6^1d, ia thw Co«My «<
York, Stationer, Dealer and Cfcaptoan, ape d^wed 6»
tlia Assignees of ,tj»e eetate and eff««te of tte *aid
rupt, QH FrMay the IWih
o'CloGfe in tb«. Fore upon, .«( tfee I*ou»e <tf Mv, £>r*t*8*l4, tfve

• tt> QT/4i§59nt front tfee said AsMg
:Wil«^diog a^^y s«it or $iit« .at law ec ih
recovery qf any pftrt of the jwtit estate and efftote of tiM
Bankrupt j (late carrying on business in Copartnership with
Johq Beaton, John. fox; .S^oij,. Btflwf tr $o»*e*V
Charts . '
tfj the

t liave proved
' misswn oT Baivkrupt^ award edaru

John Phillips, late of Tewer-Street, ip.the Cî  (>4 London,
Cheesemonger, Dealer and C%Bpj»an, are, desired to met>l the
Assignees of the esfofs aojj' «ife^s,,»f tbV's^dT BRokr^i/w
Tuesday ̂  |̂ tt^ ,0? I'fibfMartiPStWUt, ^'jEU«i-e« o'Clock,p«

w ' I W * . ^ «*»'«-" Mr* J&» - Koy, ,

D

of; the Hws»b«W
the. messeng

.. Raadr in the Cuunty of
notwithstanding the cJs'uia made to tK' «s»m*, by

or on behalf of the Bankrupt's mother, Mrs. Ann Pfcijlips ;
also to assent to or dissent fr«>m the said Assignees commenc-
ing or prosecuting, any spit pi- suits at l»w w: :»qnity, agbnirf
ccr*«iiii persons who have posse$»«d Ul«^n«ive« of rarious parts
of the Bankrupt's property, or are otherwise indebted to the
*ai4 Bankrupt's estate,, ami emjloyiftg, v\ adoou»t*nt or
assistant, for the purpose of making up the Bankrupt's bookr
iu order to the recovery of such property and debts: aad


